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Men who paddle their own canoes, in popular 
phrase, otten do it with a reckless disregard of the 
consequence&. WiLh the old·fashioned oars and 
method 01 using them, it is impossible to see the 
direction one is going unleBl! by occasional convul
sive twists of the neck which threaten to dislocate 
it. II a man should ride horse-back, with his face 
to the tail, he would present an absurd spectacle; yet 
this is, in effect, what oarsmen of the period do. 

Nicholas TaUatl!rro, of Augusta, Ky., and William ble ot turnishing a larger quantity of meJlon, and is 
D. Cummings, of Maysville, Ky., lIave petitioned for the one used in the French serpents. A solution of 
the extension of a patent granted to them on the pernitrate ot mercury is readily �it8ted by sui-
30th day of March, 1852, tor an improvement in phocyanide of ammonium, and the ,taP'curic sulpho
smoothing irons. cyanide may be easily so prepared. l. � best to use 

Parties wishing to oppose the above extension must the mercurial solution as strong ail ·p,,�.ible, and to 
appear and show cause on the 30th day ot March keep It in excess throughout the precipitation. So
next, at 12 o'clock, M. , when the petition will be lutlon 01 perchloride of mercury is not; so easily pre
heard. cipitated as the 'pernitrate, pr�bably owing to the 

John M. Thatcher, of New York City, has peti- solubility ot the mercuric sulphocyanide in the chlo
tioned for the extension of a patent granted to him I rides. The engraving shows a new plan of propelling 

boats with oars. They 
are so fixed that the 
rower faces the bow, and 
is able to direct the boat 
to a\-oid danger or other-
wise with great ease and 
comfort. 

The manner in which 
this is done is so clearly 
shown by the artist';; pen
cil, that explanation is 
superftuous. 

It will be seen that the 
oars can readlly be ship
ped aboard at any mo
ment, ae at A, to avoid 
collision with the dock or 
;ny obstacle, or to slop 
the boat entirely. 

It is claimed that this 
plan is much easier than 
the old one-that the ca
pacity of a boat of a given 
size is greater, that it is 
more easily steered by 
the oars, that the oars· 
man cannot make a false 
stroke or II catch a crab, " 
since the oar is fast and 
is not liable to turn in 
the hands, and that the 
ous may be suffered to 
float alongside without 
danger of lesing them; 
also, that the boat is 
steadier in a sea-way. 

A patent for tbis inven
tion was obtained through 
the Sc�entific American 
Patent Agency, Sept. 12, 
1865, by R. Smith; a working model may be seen by 
applying to him at No. 18 9 Front street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.� where, also, further information can be had. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Martha M. Jones, administratrix of the estate of 
Samuel T. Jones, deceased, of Staten Island, N. Y., 
has petitioned for the extension of a patent granted 
to him-'on the 24th day of February, 1859, for an im
provement in the manufacture of zinc white. 

Parties wishing to oppose the above extension must 
appear and show cause on the 5th day of February 
next, at 12 o'clock, M., when the petition will be 
heard. 

Simeon Savage, of Pomfret, N. Y., has petitioned 
for the extension of a patent granted to him on the 
2d day ot' March, 1852, for an Improvement in 
machines for printing Hoor cloths. 
I Parties wtshing to oppose the above extension must 
appear and show cause on the 13th day of February 
next, at 12 o'clock, M., when the petition will be 
heard. 

Lewis LeWls, of Vicksburgh, Miss., has petitioned 
for the extension of o.llatent granted to him on tt6 
2d day of March, 1852, for an Improvement in cotton 
presses. 

Parties wishing to oppose the above extension must 
appear and show cause 011 the 12th day of Februal) 
next, at 12 o'clock, M., when the petlt.lon will btl 

heard. 
Charles Neer, of Brooklyn, E. D., has petitioned 

for the extension 01 a patent granted to him on the 
9th day of March, 1852, for an improvement In canal
ock gates. 

Parties wishing to oppose the above extension must 
appear and show cause on the 19th day of Febl'uary 
next, at 12 o'clock, M., when the petition will be 
heard. 

SMITH'S RIGGED OARS. 
on the 23d day of March, 1852, and reiB8ued the 11th 
day of Sept., 1855, for an improvement in air-heating 
stoves. 

Parties wishing to oppose the above extension mus& 
appear and show cause on the 5th day o( March next, 
at 12 o'clock, M., when the petition will be he&rd. 

The Way ··Serpents' E8'''''' are !'Iade. 

Mr. C. H. Wood gives, in the British Journal at 
Photography, the following directions for making the 
curious and popular toy, Pharaoh's Serpents:-

"The toy consists of a littleconeof tin foil, contain
ing a white powder, about an inch in hight, and resem
bling a pastile. This cone is to be lighted at ita apex, 
when there immediately begins issuing from It a 

thick, serpent-like coil, which continues twisting and 
increasing in length to an almost incredible extent. 
The quantity of matter thus produced is truly mar
velou!, especially as the coil which so exudes is solid 
and may be handled, although, of course, it is ex
tremely light and somewhat fragile. 

"Having a little of the white powder, with which 
the cones are Hlled, placed at my disposal by a friend, 
I submitted it to analysis, and found it to consist of 
s ulphocyanide of mercury. This salt, when heated 
to a temperature below redness, u ndergoes decom
position, swelling or growing in size in a most re
markable manner, and prodUCing a mixture of mellon 
(a compound of carbon and nitrogen) with a little 
sulphide of mercury. The resulting mass often as
sumes a most fantastic shape, and is sufficiently cohe
rent to retain its form. It presents a yellow: color on 
the exterior, but is black within. The ' serpent ' 
shape, of course, results from the salt being burnt in 
a cone of tin foil. 

" Both the mercurous and mercuric sulphocyanides 
decompose io the sam£: manner, but the mercuric 
sait, containing more Bulphocyanogeo, seems capa-
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II Perhaps I may be 
excused tor adding that 
sulphocyanide of ammo
nium, suitable f or the 
above purpose, may be 
very easily and econom
ically prepared as fol
lows :-One Nolume of 
bisulphide of carbon, four 
volumes of liq.of ammon. 
fort., and four volumes 
of methylated spirit are 
put Into a large bottle, 
and the mixture fre
quently shaken. In the 
course of one or two 
hours the sulphide of car
bon will have entirely 
dissolved in the am
moniacal liquid, form
ing a deep red solution. 
When tnis result is at
tained the liq uid is boiled 
until the red color disap
pears and is replaced by 
a bright yellow. The 
solution is then evapo
rated at a very genUe 
heat (about 80° or 90° 
Fah.) until it caystalliz
es, or just to dryness. 
The product is sulpho· 
cyanide of ammonium 
BD1IIclently pure for the 
� pvpoee. One re
clJlttaJllzatlon in alcohol 
will render it quite white. 

"One ounce of blsul
phlde of carbon yields, 
by this process, exactly 

one ounce of sulphocyanlde of ammonium." 
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PATEliT AGDCl OUICE. 

MESSRS. MUNN .t CO. bave been engaged In soliciting AmerIcan 
and }'orel� Patents for tbe past eighteen years. Inventors wbo 
wlob to consult witb tbem about the novelty of tbelr inventions a.re 
Invited to send forw ar� a sketcb and deSCrIption. If tbey wish to 
get tbelr applications into Munn & Co. 's band. for proeecution tbev 
will please observe the following rule.:-

Make a substantial mode� not over oDe Coot In size. Wben lInuIbed, 
put your name upon It, tben pack It careruny In a box, upon wbleb 
mark our addres.; prepay cbarge., and forward It by '''PnA Bend 
full deoorlption of your invention, either In box. wltb model. or 1>1 
mail; and at. the f'ame time forward 116, 4nrt patent fee and stamp 
I axeR.. As soon as pracr1cab� after the model and funds reacb us 
we proceed to prepare the drawings, petition. oath and �pcciflca.hoD 
and forward the latter for Signature and oat.h. 

Reod the following testunonlall'rom tbe Hon. Joseph Holt, for 
merly CommlsRioner of Patents{ afterwards Secretary of War, and 
now Judge Advocate General of tho Arm y of tbe United State,:-

1IIlB","1II!. MOIIN.t Co.:-It allords me mucb pleasure to bear testl 
:'��� � �o"lI�lgr:':,1 ��f!��;. ���I�e� \'''a:r�t�b

.!o�':,r��b:�gl��� 
f�do���mr=��e�t���u�=:t;S ti:"���tl��
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marked II/lWty, and uncomproin1a\ng fldellt)' In performing your oro 
fcssional engage�'i.':;:'i-.. pectfuIlY, your obedient 8enant, 

J. HOLr. 
For furtber pa.-ticulars send Co.: Pampblet of lnatrnetlon. AddreSs 

MUNN .t CO., No. 117 !'au !Cow New l'<l':k Clt,. 
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